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wbose name we coojd not learn, while at cotBIosd to be readily washed away
the depot with his danghters, wllo were wlti' a rowcrfulj stream of water, The

surface of the in' country extraordinarilyto tL-Al-, last itram, Tuesday eveniu. tr,rersifi..(i wrtMt ,Mti ruJ)AY. MARCH 15t 1833. - . . -- w . . n nuiiTi uio uiaici Ml l) EUWlf m
a i lie -- -- --- I lie Columbia mine, miles south east lit is not abundant, and the body is notm j-- t . i I f """' - S tV III Wl

oi uawonega, nun u; stamps was idle; favorably situated for exploitation : tho LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!iui urwnsuoro, came very near losing Mat ease of uttack upon thew belts, aud at
life by attempting to hold a bona wliw.1. the aauie time afford the best onportuui- -

-- f5f5tion Rates :

I p
. :inn rates of the Carolina tiio ore body had proved unsatisfactory ; water supply is drawu from the Dahlono- -'

ether nrmwrtv u haincr nAfrntiitA1 fnr I ca Ditch Hn Sfott ": s.
y

4 Ihad become friehtened at tho mr Ti, V7?0? titling rid of the enormous amenut " ' O O ""TIP" -- ww., w. W Al- - (.

wijicn would probably give the mine The Danae mine one-fourt- h mile sontlihorRAthotr I u'ur" auu laiuugv luciueni 10 nils spe- -
Mm down and struck him with nr ,!!,, ri- - -- i.- some property, i I west of the above mentioned , mine is also

L uragging me uuggy over him as
I trend j- - well watered, and the descent I .ww . w - ww I wW9w Vwf w, SftUU If lO Hk Lil wue ran, but fortunately inflicting no ser- i- froui tli0 mountains, or other sources, is Georgia is 1 mile soatheast of the town : same time the - advautace ef soma minor

ous injuries. " I IsoTapid that gi-ea- t bodies of water can be lit is supplied with water fiem the llaad I belts; it is furnished with 10 starans an J lw
a iuiuuuicu mm vrrv hiiui l iiiirnnx pnmnnr i i iitpii i i ii r. nainrr Birnflran sr. a nifrri-- n iv. i BftAB waraF tiam thA i iakiana .i :

a C - B w - w V " TVw- -
r ri,. : ! - auTeiy, anu who sirong neatis.LaVinfi fine pleasant weather

T ,iv!!ns and his prophecy. ci iuhu iue uucu, me: water 11 pampea i auo irurc in . us present . fihap waft-- o. vuuu ir.uiuwui iowi-rnoR- r u-n- n . .... . i . thence and forced araiust The breast of I done in jthe latter part of the vear. anda .m .... - I . M . - 1victimized Tuesday night. .Two forlorn of the Dahlonerra and Auraria district : A ore oy a powenui lilting ana forcing en I was not;sumcieutly advanced to allow of
giue. - i . - i immediate returns, but from the energyJ. M. Harrison nas m 5 of I ami t ti, .nn,A t. r,nMi fKf!r?:i:i: a a once promising brod. This lne cut was in good shape, and show-- 1 shown pt is probable it will soon be on
ed a good supply of ore. This mine is 1 the list of bullion producers.refuse, and cheap, abuudaut and certaineimanyof uie r--

the Jersey,
'

.7 best is only one of . many of ,luo princes Belt. The Wells mine, one-thir- d mile south
miue is the Iveylof Aurana, uulike most of the mines of

& to gappHes of water wiUl a bmd f preS3Ure .ituated on the Findle
iTehliePrfPc . which have been madefy citizens of adequate to a quick removal ef the belt Uonjoiued with this
nitJl to thi. seciiou. Salisbury to Cuffy's ruling passion this across its whole width: the material is with 20 stamps; it is Iit r O-- - ! ncither richer

milo south west of toe section is an uudertrround affair, and
nor more abundant thau inwinter. uanionega, and on , jthe famous Jfigeon I has oeeo well-open-ed the ore is quite

Kluttz'a Ware- -xri Join Sheppard, of uoo ueit. .f isuipuuretted, tbis diixering from the cus- ---o- other places. A miue in Georgia parlance
is ehuply a hill-sid- e gouged out. Tho supply of ore here is still larger I tomary j mine matter of the section, and.This New Tobacco Wareoopse. TheWinston last week toI n.iitir. Ill niig mine bemg chosen a mill is erect- - and more satisfactory in truth the Guest I for this reason it has been decided teJ1UU ui ... .-w.- . uw vuao u x isnerteod the moving ed a uitch con8trncted froI11 tho lnxn exhibit I saw dunng my trip, The man-- 1 postpone the treatment of the ore till !ROW15J'Sr. i.i..,.,. Ha win unncr uis --r- ee uave leased it lor a termor rpra I .r.ti. .f . i.;k n i i i i agers are aware of their advantages, and some more feasible method of reduction

have recently constructed a ditch from lis introduced. 'f"r3 . t,1: re in a very few days. to J. M. Gray and T. B. Beall, who will ed point of work as possible, a liue of
fanailf the upper part of Cane creek iu order to I tit is extremely rare that the questioncuuuuc. .ue ousinesa vnuer the nrm name I uw .am .u m. uiiun. .gmuo

have an independent' and certain supply I of sulphureta is discussed seriously by a IMPROVEDI 1 IU BCtUip IU1MU UIOIIOU, UllUa. Of TeThI crockelj auctioneer is supercecded 3ff--Be1- building is nearly !armcI d iQt ore be , T.T11l . ... J. ;i ..r nlate man. He is to be and a splendid one it , is : so stream of water is thrown aainf. M.
or water: the present mill is soon to be Georgia miner.

t H b lri ' J., w.vi v- - aa --All- tuat Wltuin a few dy wi -- l.v with a force oftentimes enouirh to kill a
removed to a distant part of the property The Baggs Branch or Cleveland mine
and is to farm part of a new 60 stamp is ' on the Fiadly belt, one and three-mi- ll

; the new arrauiremeut will be more fourth miles south of Auraria. Itiseanin- -dOtll HU- M- J " fftrniWMtinnB P.n-.r1va1.-
1a. ltntin...-.:- !! I n.nr. ..,,1 .I,l.k...... ! 1.foon4ouei

cr the hammer to the high-- fw..vx..w. vvuDiuvinviv uugiucoo ntit I Ulan, aiiu mc i litiao uicna. Ul uic IB T iVsll- -
be done there the present season. The ted into the sluice boxes and throuch i Srwires uu fa vol able for economical and efficient Iped with 10 stamps. 5 beinc run bv water IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT!opening day will be Wednesdays, April 4, them to the mill, pounding and grinding I work. 1 he affairs of this company ap-- 1 power, though the mill lias also steaiaJ itself to dust on its wav. till on reaching I Dear to be in a favorable condition, and I Dover. I The ore cnt is in frood --Iihtia forand will be ready to receive consignments
next week. the mill only the harder quartz remains Idirideud follows dividend in monthly continuous woik, and the prospect fori WITS IT VOT1 Call TITlt OTlt. PVATllv n.Tlfl TITIlfftTmlTr

to be crushed.o-- succe8sion. I steady and useful work in lSa3 was very I v fCCO ISVUl Ul j -- ww i
ant of the cold windy weather,

lia bsIab fnr t.hia
The Gizzard Oil fiends are about to In the Carolinas it is deemed an iudia- - - The Fiudly mluo, once so famous, and I good.

take the town. From rosv morn till dewv pensable condition of ecouomical work so productive, teems to be in bad shape ; vein an ef--on the HisbtownKear pya coiwiuc"w 1

Lve beu light. Good prices and. eve ther load the air wiMi anii .ii. I l',at --ho mi" should be as near the ore as this however does not arise so much from (fort is being to turn the river and to clear
Tour Stable Maiiiire, Compost, Muck&a,

--ON EIGHT OR TEN ACRES PER DAY.
I no&aiOIA ! in frforfri: nnt.hnntriirr thai lfij--lr rf evt grTriim flia ftiftixnlf v nf fraof. I thm nri lwxl am it. tia mrmi wli a 1 rrra.

h gatislictieu was the rule tbiough- - i i . I J " O " w..w www v j V a. W . -- " w.. w. , . a vaa. ...a w u iuivUUJ W .1 Vt.. - w w wa w www. , "w . w aaww ww- . W. W . W Wmusic as the Kicking Mule, Gwine farther the mill from the 01 e the better, ins the ore and from its lowness of irrade . amount, of wash, from an extensive mi n - i
Back to Dixie and Pass that Jag, varied for a thousand-feet-o- f sluicing (and ome The quartz of this belt is peculiar, in that ing territory it is probable that it may
by some very comfortable ones n whichl have two or three) are equal inl it is not interstratified. but seggregated, give a handsome return : such enterprises-

they are anxious thitaonie one "See That I t,,eir pulveiizmg e&ect to a live-stam- p laud m large masses. ! Two nulls are run I were not unCommen in the hush days of
id"Mr 6crrn:u. 'cameliome from Ral- -

X iii-rltt- . He has made Uow- - : n XT- - Li 1 i m t . . luatieri. f uur wusw uiaienai is recit--1 m cuuueciiou wjm iuis miue, one oi ou Imining; work, but were quite as oiien

It is the cheapest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and will distribute
breadeast, single drill or in two rows at once any width and in any desired quantity.
The farmer will, in one year, get back manyjinies the price of the farm right and ma--
chine in the increased yield of his crop alone, to say nothing of money saved which heJ
has been paying for fertilizers, and the permanent improvement of his land. w "

iu v iti v m. ixhiit. ivrfin nni Trior a i . --. . , -
river,rf --"i- "--f wuv--. I nnin na txi I v n. tnir lnf tir n efamn in I firnmnA n Mia Y ii Urul one f OO failure as otherwise.

,.'ii.!in-presentativeii- i the House stamps by steam. I A someweat similar piece of work wastower x rom their Angel Mothers grave'n hours, and it is surprising how few men
lhe binirlctou Co.; werkiug the Lock-(underta- ken on the Chestatee near Leath- -

iilf be sent them. This is all very well, "but I in a cut will keep the large mill in eper-w- e

respectfully ask the Cornetest to let up atj."' 80 lal,iu.aud, powerful is the jwork
pi-pu- of hnn.

0
Head the tollowing certificates from .Louisiana planters, where the machine .was in-

vented and has been thoroughly tested for the last four years : 'and v

'. r
hart and Singietou mines, is north of Jer's Ford, but the pecuniary retnru was
the Findly. ! . (very smalt indeed; whether definitely 5

negroes wbo,Miller, one of two The Lockhart is on the Findley belt, abandoned or not I am unable to say, butJim
on "Twinkle, Twinkle .Little. Star" for 8ufficie'ntplojing 40 .p g nen afe to
both tone and execution are simply exe-- 1 mine the large amount needed. rOuachita Parish, Louisiana, July 20th, 1881. itied an and has always been noted for the excel-- 1 nothing was done iu the latter part ofassault npon

fflUl muiirf)vv- -.
crable. There are perhaps a half dozen I A very light stamp is 'generally nsed. lence of its ores; it is operated by 151 the year. This enterprise was - to f be

jlr. ilJaes lstnf near bis home in At-we- ll

tbWiip. some time iu February stamps, aud 10 more are under contract. I effected by dredging up the bottom of thenegroes in the listening crowd who could aml is "und by long experience to be the
best. The proper conditions for sucessful 1 he biugletou miue has 10 stamps : the river. ! 1 he .lieu mine 2i miles southeasttake the instrument and do better.

Thi9 is to certify that we have used Brown's Patent Distributor, and can say EYERY- -
THING in its praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed, etc.,
evenly and uniformly, in any desired quantity, both in single drill and two rows at once
any width. We further recommend it for its cheapness and simplicity, as there is not a
piece about it but what can be had on every farm, which enables everyone to be his own
repairer. Signed, . '

boeii arrested aua was tougcu iulist. La

jail bele lastSunday.
ore supply in the Singleton was in a very f Auraria was engaged nearly the whole
favorable condition at the closo of the of 1833 in securing water, and in perfect-yea- r,

aud was large enough to justify the iug arrangement tor its future work. The
expectatiou of a good production in 1883. ore supply is good, but the water supply- fi. o--

. . i. .l a 1. '

work are now so well understood that
there seems little disposition to supercede
them ; the difficultj ef tho problem, in
starting a new mine is, as to the best
method of applyiug the well-know- n prin-
ciples. Each year sees some substantial
advances in tho art of mining aud milling,
by which a greater per cent, is extracted,
or by which economy is effected. Ores

lhe rish Trap mine li miles nearly! is deficient.
J MINING

T-- T. K. BKUNER, MANAGER.
;

r

Dr Ii. N. Archie, 01 Viiiu uriove, 110
R G COBB.
JOS. A POWELL,
J R MERIDETH,

A B BCIUBER,
W C HINSON,
M L BOWMAN,

D C MORGAN, C C SMITH,
W L DeGraffereid, T J WILLIAMS,
THOS WOOD, D FAULK,

And a host of others.
removell to Concord, aud Dr. J. V. Sha south west from Dahlouega employs 20 The IChestatee mine 2J miles southeast

stamps, 10 of which ;were added the last of Auraria had only commenced work in
season : the ore reserve was good. The December; the cuts were but (lightlyver 4)i.ng;iliyitiB just returned freni

Hoover Hilj.. From two tons of
the BaiaHe Medicaf College, is to take work is economically managed. opened, but showed a satisfactory amount This Machine took the first prize medals at all Western State Fairs in 1880:lhe Barlow mine, 2 miles south west I ot ore. lhe null was erected by Frank

of town maintains its old reputation as a VV. Hall of Dahlonega. The batteries are
the plaf of he fo-ul- r gentleman pro-feesioii- lj.

;'
. y' .

I
. O y

-

selected ore, 91 ounces of amalgam was
obtained, worth in refined gold about 50
per centum'of the Above weight.

This was picked ere, and each piece

where it was exhibited. ' .

- Single Machines $12. In Clnbts of Two or More, $11.
model establishment, and to no mine 111 A duplicate ef those of the Calhoun mill,
this section could a studeut of mining but unlike that mill it is compelled to
turn so profitably as to the Barlow in in-- use steam power. 260 stamps were atFiNEffock. Ur.O. W. Atweli, of this .bowed free gold. It is not pretended that vestigatiug the nature of the mines, and I work in the Dahlonega and Auraria dis- -
the conditions of successful work. . I trict in 1881, and 3G0 in. 1882 ; the nura- -

that yield $1 per ton can be profitably
worked, but that small sum leaves no mar-
gin for wastefuluessorextravagance. Com-
paratively little machinery or appliances
are needed, and those are of an inexpen-
sive kind ; in one instance, which was
called to my attention, a mill with 15
stamps, with turbine to serve as the mo-te- r,

and buildings, was put up for $4,000.
The greater part of the yield ef that

State is due to White aud Lumpkin coun-
ties, aud this is attributed, not to greater
intrinsic richness, but to a more skillful

it was anything like an average, but as
exceedingly rich streak in the vein. The ore cut is on the famous Pigeon I berwrll be considerably increased in 1883.

city, is iirecihig his attention to raising ef
fioe tpA a poultry. He has as fine a
tock ball at we ever saw some very

prottr liga, nd a lot of full stock Ply -
Roost Belt ; its old reputation as respects Iu Dawson county, which lies next to
quantity and quality of ore is fully sus-jth- e southwest, only the mines of the Cin- -There seems to be quite a healthy out-

look for North Carolina mining proper

ir Agents wanted in every County in the State. Address, ? --v-

BROWN & NICHOLSON, Proprietors,
'

Charlotte, JV. C.

B. H. HARSH, Agent & Hanufacturer
Salisbury, Ar. C.

mO-i- ll lioCK uiucus uu.wu wis Jwueu
beaotiesf ' '

.aiucu. x i.to uu as i- - crosses tuis mine ciuiuu vuusuiiuaiou orv w worn, xne
lies very couveuieiit for eisy exploita- - work is necessarily abridged aad will ra-

tion, audthe water is abuudaut; 150 to main ; so till a better water supply is se- -ties in Boston. The Carolina Queen min
ing company is just paying its 7th divi 200 inches are used,; taken from its own j cured k the two-ditch- es now under eon- -' .;

u- - '

Cinn I vonr c'randiloanous. brassv ven- - ditch. 1 ho sluice is long enough to dis-- 1 struction will meet this long felt want;
integrate the ore, and bv the time the the m)nes of this companyt 'are the Baby,

u-- e of greater natural advantages, though
it mayalso be added that this section has
been unusually favored by tho residence
of a few men of rare executive ability,
aud mechaical and business skill.

. In Rabuu county, the extreme north- -

matter has reached the mill one-ha- lf tho I Magic: Gnome, Amicalola, and the Ken- -

dend. The gold returns up to this came
from thier large placer deposits. They"
own a bout 300 acres of land upon which
extensile developments have been made,

.w T '
ders f xteut medicines has been active-l- y

engagfcdT on our streets, several days
this week, Jin relieving many of the

more.' lhe small individual operationsgold has been liberated and caught.
of the county remain without change, andThe mill coutaiua 40 stamps, diiveu by I , .

FARMERSace too petty to add materially to the OUlXjXOX9UV Jjrxn.XVXa.lli X .rredDlouL nht so much of their pains and exposing 5 large fissure veins thev have east county of the State, tho best known water power turnished by Cuue crtek.
bullion productrof the State. Still furthical conditions of work are fa- -i.- -. -- I .J fi.-- ;- air.f .i,.nm u. .tnf innn nn. ..f wn thi .n,i lucalitr it tbe Smith mine, which was I The econom

JlwilCB, W UK i 11 VI I irvwwtwv viiliUo"-- " w"u. a vwv vwuo wa wa w uiw uuauu uaiva 1 - . .r-,-- . , ... T-- , . . I. er southwest is Cherokee county, and inrge output and small ex: iu iocs v. i- -. oi i voraoio u i- operaieu oy . uoenrane, -- o
eBtertains.tbe public with snatches of many thousand in depth, and are now , tt t, , f , )eil8e8. this and the succeeding counties to and Loot lo your Interestputting up a full aud complete plant of! waa 1Dent in the preliminary work of The whole enterprise is the type of just apross the Alabama line tho yield' of

BACON .
HAMS
BUTTER :

CHICKENS
EGGS
COTTON

rnachiuery to sack their ore-i-- in addition opening the ore belt, aud in briuging wa-- 1 well-couduct- ed mine, nevertheless for j gold was small; a very few large mines were
music freni n organ with vocal accopa-nim'w- Ut,

is interlude betweeu his eloquent
lecturea iu the wonderfully magical heal-ju-g

power of ,lus 'wizzard oil."
n, du,r. ti,aW ,. otaJ in r.i..nf iter on to the place; the runs late in the years it was noted for its failures, owing i operation, among them the I rankhu,

season were --at The nronertv to extravagaut expenditures, aud the 1 ascoo and btnckland.about 50 acres of tobacco from which shows unmistakable evidence of ureat re- - i emplorment of uhsuitablo machinery : I 1 I am compelled by want of time to dis
handsome returns are looked for. The

11 to 12
12i to 15
15 to 20
20 to 25
lOtol

Gito t
53 to 55

2.21 to 2.40
40 to 50

60 to 100
25 to 85
55 to 60
35 to 40

COto 1.00
25 to 35

sources, aud the amount of material at tho old lumber rooin is a perfect museum ihiss the niiuiug operations iu the belt to
CORN
FLOUR
FEATHERS
EODDER
HAY

Queen is one of the best tniuing proper-- 1 com mai;d is very large. I of metallurgical follies. I the northwest of the Dahlonega belt
Tlie fat that as a people we are long

ties in Noith Carolina and their success! The favorable condition of busiuess at lhe Pigoou KooSt mine is on tbe samel there '; are but few enterprises iu opera- -

, ... i... . , I this mine has iuduced the nrusoectiuif of belt, oue-louit- h mile north of the Barlow: -- leu, ! thoagh some ot them are very r mn IDtTflCDlias inuueeu me purcnaseoi several omer ' . . . nroniUinir. Far th I dis--tU- f... .K,n.na nra nt wrlr r ..K-- 1, same reason. 1 nai ins ti 1 1 1 lIllWwlLI- -- A L.M lU U.'HwllUUI w U Jw--- " I' W avw.. a w I Aw 1 x a - -

miuing properties iu their immediate I hotH but not in shape to be immediatelv avail- - uiiss j the localities iu Hall, Hobersbam,
MEAL .
OATS
WHEAT
WOOL Mbvicinity. j The territory intervening between Ra- - able. and other counties. The production of inuM uTiii jwin .Mn. rAMI ir.'ui...7v,..n-..- .. hnu pnnr.tr mid VAcoarlice. White conn- - 1 he Calhouu mine, formerlv the nron-- 1 Georgia was net less than fcoU.UUW in

.iuffui'iug auaV kiud is now iusuperably
and indisputably demonstrated by the
fact thaia llalisbury audience actually
permitted attrick and jugler galoot to
perptrat$ Ma little puerilities at the
Opera IIols& last night and night before
without iiolf station. We certaiuly had
the right o till him but we forebore.

, --f I . . - - . ... i I a "r t n f,-- n. ... aiT- - a. 1 I8e2,and may have been as high asi.. Of --.aa...laaaal TT.. II- - I IV. 18 DCCI! WOIhCU I" A CfUUC W HJ U V I C I I Ul U. V. WHI-U- II, II UU HIV et wlUw
of the Chestatee. j The old reputation ofsmall parties operating on their owu ac $300j000. Iu conclusion it may be said

that the mining work of Georgia is unthe mine was unusually high. The workscount, aud it is believed with fair results;developments aud have exposed several
large fissure veins carrying coarse free usually free from those uncertain -- elewere completed so late in the leasou that

Salisbury Tobacco Market

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JKO. SHEPrARD.

Lugs, common to nied. 3.00 to 3.50
Luirs. med. to good. 3.50 to 5.00

littlu milling had been done at the end ofgold iu large nuggets. This mine is des ments, which make miniugso hazardous;
nevertheless reckless enterprises are un

For Composting,
Cheaper

...
than you ever heard of.

&

. Csuie at once, and

Make Your Own
the year, and the runs were made chieflytined to be ouo of the best in Burke dertaken there, as iu other mining dis- -to test the machinery. Like the Barlow

the amount produced is surprisingly large;
the store keepers of the country general-
ly purchase the gold of these parties, aud
some of them do a very large business;
one of the most successful traders near
Nacoochee showed me his book in 1880,
aud in tho tirst nine mouths' he had pur

couuty. it is provided with 40 stamps of the same tricts, but they are much fewer, and the
njiti-pru- . and bv the same contractor. F. work is geuerally conducted with moreThe Glen Alpine Mining Co., are also

5.00 to 8.50
8.50 to 12.50
4.00 to 5.50
5.50 to 7,50

W. Hall, but being later by some years ecouomy. l in seciou naa a Bjucnuiumaking good progress iu their works in
it embodies some improvements suggested feture before it, and the work is likely to

Fertilizers.addition to solid veins they have Mica
and Kaoliue in-larg-

e quautil.es upon their

Lus, good to tine,
Lugs, fine to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good.
Leaf, good to line,
Wrappers, com. te med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers good to fine.
Wrappers, fine,

by experience. The mining grouud is ou enlarge ; eacii year win see some new
. l" ! !. . -- .1 'im r..... ..I al. --f: I stride forward.

The Sstabjiry Rifles had a meetiug last
Tflesllay vejiing at their armory. This
ii their Hist! after an interval of seme
months ; mf it is their desire to take ad-viut- age

tf te State-ai- d. This company,
ian houlrnd a safeguard to our town,
sud shoufl rot: be permitted to disband
for waut o encouragement at home.
Abroad theyfare recognized as the best

7.50 to 13.00
9.00 to 11 00me ueigiiis iienn iccb uuto .110 iiv- -

chased over $7,000, aud that season was
far from favorable for a largo yield.

Among the more important producers
in the vicinity of the villey are J. R. Deau,
on Hamby Mountain, Nacoochee company,
the Lumsdeu Bros.,' Johns & Co., and E.

t . . .!property. '.- -
11.00 to 14.00or, anu too eievaieu 10 ue suppueu oy Your Ob't. Servant,

Geokue B. IIaxha. 14.00 to 35.00anv of the ditches. 1 ho abuudaut wateYTin Little Princess Mining Co., have
Charlotte, N. C, March 6th, '83. 35.00 to 55.00power of tho river at this point is utiliz

CURTIIJTllllved iu ruuuiug the mill, and in operating
an immense pump, whose work is to raise

begun work with rich showings of placer
deposits and numerous veins outcrop-
ping, the ore from which assayed by mill

DIED.drilled cbbnknv in our State.
R. Trimble. Most of these parties, iu
J882, exceeded their former work.

The property of the Lumstlen Bros,
has had a very interesting history ; own

Wrappers, fancy, none offered.

Breaks are light on acount of the weath"
er.

Owing to dry and windy weather, the
a large column of water to the height of 1 IJIl 1 1U1L1U11Urun test show $104 per tou, the mine ; the arrangement of the work In, this city, March 14th, ef neuralgia

of the heart, Mrs. A. J. Flack, aged 50
shows a very skiiitui adoption ot meased originally by their grandfather RichThe Iluncock Mining Coi, have made sales for past week have been light. Pricesrears. The deceased was iorii iu; ewures to ecouomical ends. The ore cutsardson, one of the earliest, most lutelli- - HflninRhire. raised in New York.aud adopt-- 1 unchanged except for rich waxy fillers, andsplendid progress in their placer wash

geut, aud skillful -- miuers ot the old days ed Illinois as her home, until recently she I good smokers and cutters, which are high- -were not sufficiently opeued in December
to allow of confident statements of value
but so far as exposed the mine material

ings aud their stock is quoted at $.9.00
per share all the above miues are loca has been residine iu this place with her ler and in demand.

a

husband. Two of theoldest and best remedies are All- -

I have just received my Spring supplies of

Cotton Tobacco
Fertilizers,

of miuing, the gravel was woiKeu almost
up to the old gentleman's gardeu, but be-

yond this point ho would not allow the
work, as be surmised that the continua-
tion of the lead was under his house, and

ted at Biiudletown in Burke couuty,
within a half mile of each other aud that cock's Porous Plasters ' and Brakdeth s

Pills. They are celebrated household neSIGN0E B0SC0
Has drawn large audiences, giving a splen

section of North Carolina looks now. like
cessitics. For sprains, rheumatism, painsan old California miuing camp. -

did entertainment and costly presents. His in the side, back, or chest, or any suffering
he preferred his ease and quiet in his lat-
er years, to wealth. His grandsous have
partly shared his feeling and partiality
for the old homestead, and have been ve-

ry cautious in their operatious; still, fol

The Sotithcrn Belle Mining Co., whose consisting of--

was satisfactory.
Tho Keystone mine formerly operated

by a Phila'delphia company passed recent-
ly into the hands of the Goldsmith Gold
.Mining Co., of New York ; it is on the
west side of the Chestatee nearly oppo-
site the Calhoun. At least 80 or 100
acres of this fiue property is gravel, and
is situated very favorably for work ; a
recent examination indicated a yield of
50 ceuts for each square yard of bed rock
uncovered. The amount of old work

Honor the Mayor, drew the set of Furni that is accessible from the exterior, All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters are prefection,ture iast evening. To-nig- ht a present will

0vPREsiv Extortion. From sources
consideref Reliable, we learn that for
eonie Jtiuil tere has been a system iu
yogae alogl.e line of the R. & D. Rail-
road, whiah, Iftrue.is au a burdensome aud
oppressive imposition upon a certain class
of the, htrdwoiking people who, from
their lau( arid by their labor, furnish
tte 'silh1 .mPany witli cross-tie-s and
wood. lejlvorkiiigs-oMlii- s system, as
"Plainedkopj, is about as follows :

Au eiU1oee of the railroad is seut-ou- t
to purchae;r contract for, several thou-- ;

'--and cros-f4e- 8, or cords of wood, and
. certain patis along the line, who have

fouud hovedsy it is to create a monopo-
ly. quickl; enter into a coutract with the
road's agejitito furnish, say, ten thousand
xross-tie-s it3U cents per tie, with an uu- -

property is near bausoury, are very ac-

tive in getting their valuable property be given to the handsomest lady and gen
lowing the leau up a nine runner intow. - a I tleman aud thero will be, doubtless, aready for further developments, and work t, eir rdeii. thev were rewarded with a

MERRYMAN'S
AffloiiiatBwI Dissolyea BOHES,

crowded audience.
while for regulating the blood, Brandreth's j

Pills are untqualcd. Always keep than j

on hand. ;
18:ly. " !

will soon begin in earnest i mill run j maguificeut fiudLof nuggets to the extent
assay of a ton of their ore resulted in 1 of soverai tnousanu peuuyweignts.

done proves large resources, for everyMany localities in this neighborhood$89 in gold and $4.90 in silver they Annual Meeting !

Saijsbcby, N. C, March loth, 1SS3,
of great promise, and conspicuous gulch and favorable pieco of laud was folare which has been in use in this country for

16 yeart, and has never failed to give entirehave a large amount of ore on the dump, nuioug them is the Jarret t property. BUSINESS LOCALSF. The Annnal Meetinzof the North State Iron satbfaction to all who haye used it. Also,
and Trinsnortation Company, will be held at

lowed up to cue uignesc pom. coimuauu-e- d

by the water. At present only sluic-

ing is done, as the supply of water is
small, but the company has completed a
ditch at a heavy expense which will af

Gold Milling in Georgia.
The Nacooche valley (Cherokee for Eve-

ning Star) is a remarkably beautifnl re-tio- rt

iu the summer season, aud i? largely
visited by peoplo from the low country
f and ivii from the Gulf. TilH

the office of the Company in Salisbury on the
18th day of April, 18&3, at 2 o'clock r. Mn lor

M it. Editor: FtosiirantersWANTED. A good Milch Cow, also J

25 or 50 bushels of good charcoal pine j

coal not taken. Apply at Boydeu House, j
le;ford an ample stock of this mdispeusableuemanu.u: jhat the railroad will receive Dear Sir : 1 take pleasure in furaishiug

traditions of the place as I gathered theiiL fluid for all probable work ; a flume fromw ties froia Outside parties withiu a giv
the election ot three Lnreciore, una -- uch omer
buaiuess as may come before the meeting.

; ED WIN M. MULFOBD. Sec'r.
22:1m

you with a few notes ou tho Gold Mining
industry of Georgia, taken on a receut frnm Messrs. C. Li. & E. . Williams are Uane creeK was nearij unisiieu m ucwm

COMPOST ! COMPOST ! !
v rmoi until these ten thousand are
turuishedJ jlheu these parties go to buy- -

highly interesting. These gentlemeu were ber, large enough to operate a 40 stamp
brought here bv their parents from one mill. ' The Quartz veins on the propertyvisit to that State.

TliHt n was n marked increase of rd- - li tn L -- Ti n lnr(T m'7ntof tho wL'stern counties of North Carolina are numerous euou-- f Iau theities withiu their reach, paying UUwllUU iXa J uUw, n iiivii no u no, uvv mvuv I . . .'. . ;
w - . . wtym ww4 ,w

This enterprise has. ... a 1 . . . . !..:.. ... . 1. a 1 1 v 11 il p 1 111111K 1. n lien iiiciu wins, uriiiio i imauv a aa wi'vi ....wu I have now on hands a stock of com-

posting material- s- Ar id P ii o s i ii a t e 8,
Chemicals, &c, aud cheajr than ever be

!.more &fu 20 cents a piece for them,

For Cotton,

Walker Phosphate
FOR T03ACC0,

" ,

NEW JERSEY

10 1 a.,l.i U! ! th7lndA: n t H was extinguished: G.Wil- - a tine opportunity, if it bo not ruined bygmg 0ut word that the
company not receive and Dahlonega aud Auraria districts. Georgia Iwms, of Charleston, is another brother, fore offered. Am also daily expecting ainjudicious work, and by methods and

machinery not sauctioued by experience.
The! miuor operations, such as charactermining is unlike that of the Carolinas, aud car loau oi u t. u i - r. ui-.Bflf- lf .i.it

for German Potash Halt), au excellent and4 cross-tk- ,
J wood, as the I case may be,

fcej)t through them ; and-i- n this way ize the work of White couuty. are almost popular fertilizer itself, as well as a number
one com poster.

To Mine Omeruni Mining Co's.

The undersigned are prepared to purchase ores
of 5old, SUver. Lead, Copper, and sulphur, in un-limit-ea

quantities, to be deUvered at nearest rail-

way station, according to market prices. Cash
Davmeats. contracts entered taw tor one to llfteen
years. Richards Powkr A CoxrAsy.

London and Swansea, England.
Atl letters should be address to M. Parry

Gosset. Thoinasville, Davidbon Co.,N.C, sole Agent
tor the raited States. f:lypd

"GOLD KlilME

For Sale ot? Lease
By AARON BAUNS,

8 miles West of Taylorsville, Alexander co

j-
-v toiupetely monopolize the whole

iug, cau3ns an actual loss of 10 cents

entirely wanting.'
The Auraria District is six miles south

west of Dahlonega; this village is uearly
the centre of tho district; if distauco alone
were takeii iuto account ihe Barlow, Cal-
houn, aud Pigeon Roost might as well be

?acUtietb those who really furnish '
For Cotton and Tolia:c3.itfoor 4,ul tini

tn .ti al . .

Call parly ana secure or leave oruer ior
what you want. J. Allen Beown.

tf; ,

Malaria. Chill and JeTer, and BlIHous attacks
noslUTely cured with Emory staiwlarrt Cure PiUs

an int-lU- ble
remedy : nerer falls to' cure the most

obsUaate, long Ktandlng cases wheie (ulolne and
in other remeUlc. had failed. They are prepared
exnressly tor malarious sections, In double boxes,
two kinds ot Pills, containing: a strong cathartic and

. meif ties at a RMz-rlf- ir. r- - included iu the Auraria district, as iu th; t.?0eywhi AU the abve nron staspAnn Fertilizers
, -- ..

ph, perhaps, they are in iinnie- - of Dahlonega.
Tho Chicago and Georgia mine is on

ItllU HO 11A9 C UUP DUUIUICil ivoiutuvo uwc.
The Loud'a Ditch and Miuiug Co.,

south west of Nocoochee, and near the
Lumpkiu couuty line, has been very ac-

tively at work the past year.
The work in Lumpkin county was ef

tho most favorable character, aud tho ex-

cellent returns of former years were large-
ly exceeded.

The water supply was adequate of the
section but so rapidly had the work
extended in the course of the summer
that the llaud Ditch could not tueot the
deman d ; I understood that contracts had
been let for doabling its capacity ; this
ditch of itself yields a very pretty reve-
nue, aud doubtless will be still more val
uable. "

j

The town of Dahlonega has about 1,000
inhabitants, aud shows a curious com-

mingling of couuty and semi -- city traders,

will be sold as gTcheap as the cheapes

a description of the work where every-
thing is dene above ground, and by the
'wet" method, that is, by hydraulic treat-

ment, sounds strangely to those who are
accustomed to think of mining as some-
thing necessarily associated with the
bowels of the earth.

The typical Georgia gold mine is found
in its most marked characteristics iu the
district 1 have indicated. A vein iu the
usual acceptation of the term is very rare
there, aud in place of speakiug of veius
thev talk of belts; for example, the Pig-
eon Roost Belt, the Findley Belt. The
whole section is com posed of schists strik-
ingly like those of Burke, McDowell,
Rutherford aud Polk counties of this State,
of which the3 are probably a continua-
tion. These "belt" are siuiply portions
uf these schists, with numerous seams of

We da not know whether
ulaU need:

itts higher Hit liirou Roost belt, and shows ore ofofficials of the railroad compu
Of this Mine Pref, Kerr, State Geologist,f lu H.11IIR character as the other mines11

J-a- re s chill Dresser. nugat-wUS- H w,-- iwuuuuuix uu uiuu Having used on my own pUntat lou
all the different brands of fertiliztJH, I

are of this evil, or wheth- - 44 The packa of brown ore sent I or Mercury, causing no grtpinsor purpog; they arewrites:ej wopid couutenauce or permit such
mentioned on this belt; the mill is pro-

vided with ten stamps. The steady work
of the year maintained the old reputation

me pulllBius - I r.- - I IBB ID all caSW . WI cu Wl-iu- j iiwibs .uca; wai de not hesitate to say tbat the aliore n.i ii- -
" free eld. If the vein is ot any consiae-- 1 atKl t new ure ana toac to tue eouy. as

liver
a uouse--

. "jthis j but for the sake of jus- - - rable size it will pay well to work it."
As far as dcvclopetl the ore seems to bei U w "I, alf of those who have suf of the miue, though a faulty an angemeut

of the mill pi events tho use of some econo-
mies which would matei Lilly enlargo the' offi7 ! fw crucl system, the railrad

hold rtmctl they are uequaled- - frur tom-Dlal- nt

their wquul U ata Ixo u ; oae box wlU have
wondenul eUec- - on the worscr casf- - They are

used anl pre;;lbed by pbyslilacs, and sold by
by n..ll, . aud M

cent boxes. Euhmi a little Ciitliartlc FIUh. best
as mule, only 1- - cento. SUsd-P-d Cure Co. IK

versauSUecta New Yurk. 43:ly

ed brands arc me oCwt in use. xwu t Put
untU jou see ir.f.

). S., MrCUBBINS, Sr. -

Nil. 1, Mu.rpjiy'8 Giar.itc Ibw,
- Salj vry, aMaith'8, JStiS. ( 21:1 j

For information apply to A. C. Mcintosh,grant to hard-w- oi king receipts. j

il2t'HthJi,r ectiou the v need tiaiimt dual tz aud other auriferous strata, which of mountaineers (for the Jluo rntge is' "OlUtt ... i i i s i The Auraria miuo one-hal- f milo south
West of Auraria employs a 15 stamp mill1 fl.iJ I . a 1

Taylorsville, or ou tue premise io
, AARON BARNS,

Taylorsville, Fib. 27, 1883. 2C:3t
a-iiwiiried avarico thus robbiu i F3R SALEBY1. H.EHN1SS,out a lew times awiy ) an ...en eiiujmare generally parallel; with the schists;them operated-b- a Turbiue, the water power25 to several huud red 'manners aud indolent ways, and shaipthey rangu iroiu

J


